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Abstract: This paper examines a framework for calculating carbon dioxide equivalent (CO₂-e) emissions
in urban developments, including emissions inherent in: materials, construction, operation, transport,
water, and waste processes over the life cycle of a development. The paper takes a holistic approach
to urban design, to include not only the CO₂-e emissions inherent in the individual buildings but also
in the infrastructure and service provision of the community as a whole metabolic system. A range of
carbon assessment tools is examined to assess their capacity for measuring CO₂-e emissions in terms
of this framework. The tools are reviewed for their applicability to four case studies in Western Aus-
tralia: Peri-urban development (greenfield), Urban redevelopment (brownfield), Mining camps, and
Indigenous communities, which demonstrate the type of settlement patterns that carbon assessment
tools must respond to. The case studies are also indicative of the challenges facing other urban devel-
opments around the world in cutting CO₂-e emissions and enhancing sustainability. The results of the
study show that two tools are currently available that can measure and model carbon emissions and
carbon consequences of variations of design in urban developments. The tools CCAPPrecint and e-
Tool are highlighted in this paper as outstanding examples.
Keywords: Development, Carbon, Planning, Urban, Sustainability, Tool, Lifecycle Analysis, Climate
Change, Infrastructure, Transport, Water, Waste, Energy
Introduction
THERE IS MUCH discrepancy over the degree of CO2-e emissions emitted fromurban developments. The World Energy Outlook 2008 report claims cities producebetween 67% and 71% CO2-e emissions, and the Clinton Climate Initiative states
that cities are responsible for 80% of emissions (Dhakal, 2010a). However, figures
from the International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) indicate that cities produce between
only 30% and 40% of CO2-e emissions (Satterthwaite, 2010). The varying accounts imply
uncertainty exists over the boundaries of where carbon is emitted and the responsibility for
its production. For example, the majority of stationary energy (not fuel for transport) is
typically generated outside city boundaries; a substantial amount of that power is still a direct
response to the appetite for energy within the city boundary from residents, commerce and
industry.
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There is an increasing move to measure the carbon impact of all urban developments and
associated infrastructure (energy supply, transport, buildings, water and waste) (Satterthwaite,
2010), which contribute to the carbon consumption and production patterns of people’s
lifestyles (Dhakal, 2010b). Assessing the energy consumed within the following areas is the
key to understanding what society is responsible for in terms of CO2-e emissions: the mater-
ial and construction processes involved in the built environment; usage of energy within
buildings; mode and usage of transport; the operational energy required for distribution of
electricity, gas and water; and the management of waste. Change in any of these areas through
urban development policy can play a major role in reducing global CO2-e emissions.
Governments are exploring low-carbon alternatives to improve urban design and infra-
structure networks, as well as new tools to measure CO2-e emissions that will enhance capa-
city to evaluate progress towards decarbonised development. This review is aimed at assisting
the understanding of current carbon performance and how carbon assessment can be main-
streamed in urban development. In doing this the CO2-e emissions associated with four case
studies of urban developments in Western Australia (WA) are examined, reflecting how
people interact with their environment, including their varying carbon profiles. The sources
of CO2-e emissions identified for development of four community types are integrated into
a framework for measuring those emissions. This review is part of an ongoing Australian
Research Council project called Decarbonising Cities and Regions. The issues discussed in
this paper on calculating CO2-e emissions for urban communities in WA are indicative of
the challenges facing urban development world over, whether they be in big cities or in remote
settlements. So lessons learned from this paper on appropriate tools for carbon governance
can arguably be applied to similar locations around the globe. The four types of development
consist of two urban and two regional types:
Urban
• Urban fringe development (greenfields)–where lifestyles are inherently more car depend-
ent and consumption-oriented.
• Urban redevelopment (brownfield)–where lifestyles are more focussed on walkable and
public environments rather than private consumption.
Regional
• Mining camps–where lifestyles are focused on daily fluctuations of intensive on-site
high energy use, and then long periods where workers are off-site at their mines.
• Remote Indigenous communities–where lifestyles are simple but the settlement is often
dependent on energy intensive infrastructure and services and can have large fluctuations
in population size.
The term urban development is used to represent all four of these settlement types which,
in this paper, are a combination of buildings and shared infrastructure in a town site.
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A Framework for Sources of CO2-e Emissions in Urban Development
For each case study six sources of CO2-e emissions are set out in Table 1. These have been
examined in the ARC Linkage project Decarbonising Cities and Regions to determine the
overall carbon footprint. By quantifying and analysing these sources of CO2-e emissions
across various developments ranging from current practice to those that appear more sustain-
able, a benchmark can be achieved for optimising reduced carbon development against
baseline, business as usual (BAU) alternatives.
Table 1: Framework for Sources of CO2-e emissions in Urban Development
a) Material
The CO2-e emissions associated with the extraction and/or farming of raw materials
and the manufacture of assemblies used in buildings and infrastructure including the
variations when regional and recycled materials are used;
b) Construction
The CO2-e emissions used in the demolition, site preparation, and construction
processes including transport fuels, power and water to site, site waste management
and variations with different approaches;
c) Operational
The CO2-e emissions associated with building/development operations from electrical
power and natural gas including the differences with different building types and
variations when provided from centralised or distributed sources;
d) Transport
The CO2-e emissions from transport fuels used in the on-going use of the area by
residents including the variations with different urban and remote area designs;
e) Water
The CO2-e emissions produced in the full water cycle (pumping water in and out)
including emissions linked to different forms of water infrastructure (centralised or
distributed); and
f) Waste
The CO2-e emissions associated with the solid waste generated by the community and
its variations when there is more re-use and recycling.
The framework is further represented in Figure 1. The diagram illustrates how the sources
within the metabolism (resource inputs and waste outputs) of the development are interrelated
with each component depending on the others. The determination of carbon metrics for the
sources can enhance understanding on which responses are best suited for a particular devel-
opment and the impact and trade-offs that might occur to CO2-e emissions through these
actions. For example, an action that could be implementedwhich directly targets the reduction
of potable (drinking) water usage is to install a ‘third pipe’ system for recycling grey water.
This would reduce the amount of potable water required, therefore reducing CO2-e emissions
associated with pumping the water. The effects of this strategy will bear on the following
elements of the framework:
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a) Material.
Additional embodied emissions associated with the additional pipes that would be re-
quired and in the recycled water treatment plant itself.
c) Operational.
Emissions associated with pumping water to and/or from the recycled water treatment
plant and treating the water (this could be a positive or a negative impact).
The same concept of impacts and trade-offs can be applied to transport. Land use patterns
like density and mixed-use have a big impact on howmuch private car use is associated with
a development (Newman and Kenworthy, 1999). By not considering the transport carbon
implications in urban design developments is to miss a major contributor to CO2-e emissions.
Some technologies that are highly effective at reducing CO2-e emissions for example co-
generation and public transport are highly dependent on the density of population and jobs,
hence the design and assessment tool needs to include consideration of multiple factors
(Beattie and Newman, 2011). Obviously any carbon assessment tool will need to recognise
the interdependencies that occur between the many design and infrastructure options.
Figure 1: Sources of CO2-e Emissions in Urban Development
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An assessment tool that considers the carbon metrics for all the sources of CO2-e emissions
in an urban development is important for a number of reasons. It is necessary to have a tool
that can facilitate quick assessments by professionals who are seeking to create new reduced
carbon development that is cost effective. It is also crucial to have the data to understand
the carbon metrics and associated costs to enable traction with state and local government
in their assessment processes that increasingly require reduced carbon outcomes (e.g. COAG
2009). This knowledge provides a mechanism for change versus set targets, as it provides
a sophisticated approximation of CO2-e emissions. The framework for the six sources of
CO2-e emissions can enhance decision-making and allow authorities to benchmark emissions
and build a portfolio of strategies to represent best practice for reduced carbon. If a tool can
be both a design and an assessment tool it will enable carbonmanagement to bemainstreamed
in urban development.
Establishing Boundaries
Boundaries need to be set for the effective assessment of any project or plan. Figure 2 illus-
trates the construction and operating carbon impacts that ought to be assessed. The diagram
is a high level, generic depiction. The specifics of how these boundaries apply to the four
case studies will vary, sometimes significantly, across each case.
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Figure 2: System Boundary for the “a) to f)” Framework
Selection and Application of Appropriate Tools
A literature review was conducted to examine a range of tools available and their capacity
to provide a carbon metric and thus measure the CO2-e emissions produced over the lifecycle
of the four case studies. Examples of the references used include AILA (2010), Assefa et al
(2010), BFRL (2007), Danish Building Research Institute (2006), Hamilton et al (2009),
Kinesis (2011), NSW Department of Planning (2002) The Athena Institute (2010), US De-
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partment of Transportation (2007). Of the 34 tools reviewed, the majority considered CO2-e
emissions in their particular frameworks but did not provide the functionality to calculate
the actual CO2-e emissions produced throughout the lifecycle of a development. C
CAPPrecinct
and eTool were the tools that performed best in terms of being applicable to the highest
number of carbon sources as defined by the framework, thus satisfying four of the six sources.
In order to assist in choosing the right tools it is necessary to see the qualitative differences
between settlement types. The Urban Fringe and Urban Redevelopment cases are mostly
considering large scale urban developments in the order of thousands of residents. The Re-
gional cases that will be examined are in the order of 50 to 1000 residents. Small urban de-
velopments could potentially use either tool depending on the level of detail that they require
and the purpose of the study. The definition of ‘small’ in this case is really down to the end
user and how much time is available to assess a project.
CCAPPrecinct (Kinesis, 2011) can be applied to a project of any scale at an early stage,
even before road layouts have been planned, by using the in-built algorithm that calculates
road types and lengths including services distribution networks based on the available area.
As the design unfolds, further iterations of the model can be assessed, providing greater detail
and potentially allowing better design decisions to be made at an earlier stage. The eTool
software cannot predict the allocation of roads and services before the design of a development
is formalised, rather it models the energy details of the buildings, energy systems and water
systems separately so it is inherently more useful for a small development. CCAPPrecinct
covers the infrastructure associated with a large scale development based on existing know-
ledge of standard road construction methods and what development uses they are applicable
to.
The urbanmetabolism is considered to be quite different for urban developments compared
to small-scale remote communities, as the latter have quite different housing densities, occu-
pancy rates, transport modes and configurations, and energy and water grid supplies.
CCAPPrecinct is driven by databases derived from existing urban areas that provide a baseline
for fundamental information relating to energy, water and transport and is therefore an ap-
propriate choice for the large-scale urban developments. The flexibility of eTool for single
and grouped housing, small community buildings and off-grid energy and water systems
make it particularly useful for the remote small-scale settlements of mining camps and Indi-
genous communities. The open nature of the eTool software and depth of information avail-
able for a range of energy andwater sources is essential for assessing regional communities–as
these are neither connected to grid supply systems nor designed with standard urban layouts.
The eTool software can also be used for small-scale urban housing assessments.
Reviewing the Tools
C CAP Precinct
The CCAPPrecinct tool is made up of five modules that examine: energy; embodied CO2-e;
the water cycle; land-use and transport and cost-benefit. The modules are connected and
when the relevant data are entered into each one, they inform one another and calculate the
following four key performance indicator (KPI) total outputs (metrics shown in brackets):
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• Embodied Emissions(kg CO2-e/per person)
• Energy and Greenhouse Gases(kg CO2-e/per person/year)
• Potable Water(kl H2O/per person/year)
• Vehicle Hours Travelled(hours/per person/week)
• Cost and Total Affordability($/per dwelling/year)
The tool also quantifies and reports on the results that sit behind these KPIs, including
electricity and gas consumption at a building and precinct level, resident vehicle kilome-
tres travelled and mode split, and the capital and recurrent costs of green infrastructure.
CCAPPrecinct was reviewed to assess how it considers each source of CO2-e emissions in
the framework:
• CO2-e Emissions used in Materials
The model considers a single snapshot of the development project, which reflects the
embodied CO2-e emissions at the time of modelling however, the tool is designed to be
iterative so as data becomes more specific the model can be altered and the results recal-
culated. Embodied emissions associated with mixed-use, retail and commercial buildings
are not calculated.
The model includes internationally recognised lifecycle databases from the SimaPro
LCA software and allows a selection of basic building assemblies across single, detached
and multi-unit dwellings, as shown in Figure 3. A source of materials and locations can
be chosen for fourteen common building materials. A clear limitation is that the model
does not allow for a mix of designs with respect to materials. For example, all detached
dwellings can only be modelled with a single set of materials and assemblies.
Figure 3: Partial Screenshot of CCAPPrecinct Embodied CO2-e Inputs
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• CO2-e Emissions in the Construction Process
The energy used in the construction and assembly of the buildings and infrastructure
that form part of the development is not included in the tool. The significance of construc-
tion energy to the overall CO2-e emissions is not presently known.
• Operational Energy
This module takes the form of a ledger recording the ongoing operational demand of a
precinct on an hourly basis, in terms of gas and electricity consumed and potentially,
exported. Importantly, it considers the thermal energy loads from residential and non-
residential hot water systems, and space heating and cooling.
• Transport Fuels
The transport fuel used in the construction process has been considered in a) above,
where sources of materials and country of origin can be selected, as shown in Figure 3.
In terms of the ongoing use of the area, the tool provides an analysis of the movement
of residents in and around the development based on private vehicle use and public tran-
sport options.
• CO2-e Emissions in the Water Cycle
Both of the water modules (potable and storm) adopt an hourly account of demands and
supplies measured against the reference model, which uses data from theWater Authority
that is broken down by postcode. Non-residential water use is also covered by the same
data set. The hourly modelling can demonstrate periods of high water use (e.g. from ir-
rigation or heat rejection) and reconcile these with appropriate alternative supplies. Flow
rates and consumption can be converted to CO2-e emissions by calculating the amount
of energy required to pump the water around.
• Waste
CO2-e emissions associated with solid waste are not covered by C
CAPPrecinct.
In summary, the tool provides an automatically generated report including results as a per-
centage change against BAU, but more importantly the KPI’s monitored generate specific
metrics.
Example – Cockburn Coast, WA
The Cockburn Coast site to the South of Fremantle, WA is being redeveloped as part of a
District Structure Plan (DSP) proposed by the Western Australian Planning Commission
and Landcorp. The site covers just over 200ha and will have 4850 new dwellings, 10,000
residents and 6800 jobs, which aligns with the state development plan,Directions 2031. The
DSP set some sustainability targets expressed as percentage improvements against the per
capita average including:
• 20% waste reduction
• 60% wastewater reuse
• 30% reduction in scheme water consumption
• 40% reduction in stationary greenhouse gas emissions
The CCAPPrecinct tool was used to assess carbon as part of the planning design process,
comparing parameters set by the DSP and a high performance alternative with the Perth
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Metropolitan average. It was very quickly established that the targets set by the DSP were
easily achievable with relatively simple approaches, some of which would be expected in
new developments anyway. So, the bar was raised by modelling the proposal using a number
of additional technologies that are associated with improved performance. Table 2 shows
the approaches taken to meet the DSP targets and the higher performance strategies applied
to the model.
Table 2: Strategies Applied to Reduce CO2-e Emissions based on those Set by the
Planning Agency and those Developed by the Researchers out of the CCAPPrecinct Tool
High PerformanceDistrict Structure Plan
ENERGY AND GREENHOUSE
NatHERS 7 starNatHERS 7 starThermal
Performance
Residential detached and attached:
Solar (gas boost) hot water, 5 star
heating and cooling
Residential: Solar (gas boost) hot
water, 5 star heating and cooling
Non-residential: conventional hot
water, heating and cooling
Hot Water, Heat-
ing and Cooling
Residential multi-unit and non-
residential: tri-generated hot water,
heating and cooling










(30% efficiency improvement) and
Residential: standard irrigation,
standard practice (3 star WELS)
Fixture Efficiency
fixture efficiency (≈4.5 star
WELS)
Non-residential: economic best
practice (efficiency measures with
two year payback) Non-residential: high efficiency
(greater than two year payback)
Residential: ≈4.5 star WELSResidential: ≈2 star WELSAppliance
Efficiency
Residential and non-residential
wastewater reuse scheme (third
NoneAlternative water
Supply
pipe) for irrigation, toilet, laundry
and heat-driven chiller heat rejec-
tion
TRANSPORT
Nearest major transport node (light
rail) of 400m and weekday peak
frequency of 10 minutes
Nearest major transport node (bus)
of 400m and weekday peak fre-
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Detached: 1 car space per dwellingDetached: 2 car spaces per dwell-
ing
Car Parking Rates
Attached: 1 car space per dwelling
Attached: 1 car space per dwelling Multi-unit: 1 car space per dwell-
ingMulti-unit: 1.4 car spaces per
dwelling
Available for detached, attached
andmulti-unit dwellings. Expected
NoneCar Share
take-up rate is approximately 12%
of residents.
A feature of the tool that falls outside of the framework is to include both capital cost for
applied strategies and annual savings in utility and transport costs. The reality is that cost is
a key, if not the key indicator that determines what strategies are implemented, so the import-
ance of this simple cost-benefit inclusion is obvious. And, for this particular case, the results
demonstrated a compelling argument to explore the higher performance case, with an extra
cost of AU$900/dwelling (average over all dwellings) capital cost over the DSP case, to
achieve significantly better results in all the KPI’s (Figure 4).
Figure 4: Screenshot of CCAPPrecinct KPI Outputs
eTool
eTool is a software program that calculates the embodied and operating energy and related
CO2-e emissions of buildings and small civil works (Haynes and Bruce, 2011). It has been
released online (www.etool.net.au) and reviews of its pre-release version have indicated its
suitability to small-scale urban developments. The tool is particularly suited to the remote
small-scale villages of this study: mining camps and Indigenous communities, as it caters
for housing, small community buildings and off-grid energy and water supply systems.
The tool employs a lifecycle analysis method providing calculations of: a building’s
lifespan; initial embodied energy of materials; recurring embodied energy in subsequent fit
outs and maintenance; transport during construction and key aspects of operational energy.
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Energy associated with end-of-life aspects, such as demolition or recycling of materials are
not calculated.
The tool calculates metrics for primary energy use, CO2-e emissions and operational costs
of electricity supply including power used for water supplies and sewerage. These can be
reported at a number of intensity levels including in total or per annum for each dwelling,
per square metre or per occupant. Annual and total energy use and CO2-e emissions are also
aggregated for materials, transport during construction, recurring maintenance, assembly
and operations.
The eTool was reviewed to assess how it considers each source of CO2-e emissions in the
framework:
• CO2-e Emissions used in Materials
Details of all the materials of construction required for the build including foundations,
floors, walls, roof, finish and fittings, and service infrastructure can be selected from the
database. The lifespan of each component can be entered so the recurring energy can be
calculated over the design life of the building. Energy and carbon emissions associated
with initial and recurring materials are aggregated and reported separately.
• CO2-e Emissions in the Construction Process
Within the construction process CO2-e emissions from transport of materials from place
of manufacture to distribution point and delivery to site are calculated. Hours of equipment
use and its depot location can also be entered so its transport and operational energy use
can be calculated.
• Operational Energy
Energy supply data is provided for grid system and gas supplies. Customised Remote
Area Power Supply (RAPS) can also be designed and each mega-joule (MJ) of supply
calculated. Electricity demand for thermal control, refrigeration, lighting, water heating
and appliances can be entered so loads on each supply system can be measured. An op-
erating energy credit can be applied when renewable energy systems, such as photovol-
taic panels, are planned to feed back into centralised energy systems, such as energy
company grid supply.
• Transport Fuels
Carbon emissions from transport fuels during the occupancy stage are not addressed.
• CO2-e Emissions in the Water Cycle
Energy associated with water supply and sewerage treatment and subsequent CO2-e
emissions are calculated based on mains or customised RAPS supply. Materials and
construction processes for simplewater supply and sewerage infrastructure can be assessed
using the materials and assembly components of the tool.
• Solid Waste
Carbon emissions from solid waste are not calculated, but the energy in emissions asso-
ciated with the construction of simple waste treatment facilities can be measured using
the materials and assembly components of the tool.
The operating cost associated with energy and water use is calculated based on the supply
source chosen. Currently only grid sources have been included in the tool but costs related
to off-grid options can be entered. Cost of materials, transport and assembly can also be
entered to give a total approximate cost of the development, which informs the stakeholder
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of the cost-benefit of various options under consideration. Limitations of the tool include
the inability to calculate carbon emissions attributable to the layout of an urban development
such as, the occupants’ transport fuel and waste emissions whereas these can be done with
the CCAPPrecinct tool.
eTool Example
An example application of the eTool software and calculations is provided for a hypothetical
community consisting of six three-bedroom two-bathroom dwellings with a one-room school,
a store and off-grid energy and water supplies. The houses have an area of 160 m2with brick
veneer walls, a concrete tile roof and a small steel verandah and a design life of 35 years.
Components were selected for assembly, foundations, floors, walls, roof, services, finish
and fittings based on a benchmark design included in the tool. For the example, operational
energy was based on demand estimates calculated for a three-bedroom house with five occu-
pants (an average value in these areas) in a remote Indigenous community (Beale, 2006).
Two different energy options during occupancy were modelled. For the first option a 4.8
kW solar photovoltaic mono-crystalline system and solar hot water system with electric
booster has been included in the design for each dwelling to provide most of the operational
energy needs. It was assumed that energy for water supply is provided by a community
diesel generator. The second option assumes a community diesel generator electricity supply
with an electric boosted solar hot water system which is commonly used. The embodied
energy of the solar hot water system is included but not the community diesel generator.
The modelled primary energy use and CO2-e emissions for the two options over the 35-year
lifespan of the dwellings are provided in Table 3.
Table 3: Comparison of EnergyOptions for a 3 BedroomHouse over a 35 Year Lifespan
DieselSolar PVSource
CO 2 -e (t)Energy (GJ)CO 2 -e (t)Energy (GJ)
3534,5904426,316Materials
4786748880Construction process(including transport)




The results from the tool show that the first option with a solar photovoltaic mono-crystalline
system has higher embodied energy and construction requirements but uses much less primary
energy once the settlement is occupied and operational. In total the solar option saves approx-
imately 907 tonnes of CO2-e, which is about half the emissions of the diesel option, over
the lifespan of the buildings. That correlates to a saving of approximately 25.9 tonnes per
year or, assuming a population of 30 people, 0.86 tonnes per capita per year. This shows a
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significant saving in emissions due to the installation of renewable energy options in com-
munities.
Discussion
This paper has identified a framework for measuring the CO2-e emissions involved in the
lifecycle of a development with the ARC Linkage Project model. The literature review has
shown that there are currently no tools available that meet all of the framework requirements.
The solution will be a suite of tools so that the gaps identified in construction CO2-e emissions
and waste CO2-e emissions can be calculated. The paper has contributed to this research
topic on carbon emissions by identifying tools which could be used across all the case studies
for collecting data and producing carbon assessment data though none of the tools are com-
pletely covering all carbon sources yet.
The importance of the linkages across the framework model (Figure 1) has to remain at
the forefront of this research so that the holistic outcome, which is the objective behind the
case study assessments, remains intact. However the two tools chosen to review in detail,
CCAPPrecinct and e-Tool, are able to provide the means of measuring the majority of carbon
emissions for assessment purposes.
Conclusions
If the process of urbanization is inevitable, then it is critical that society improves its under-
standing of the carbon consequences of urban development. This study has demonstrated
that there is a very clear gap in the market for tools that provide a carbon metric to monitor
CO2-e emissions in urban development. The focus is on CO2-e emissions because climate
change demands an urgent response and that can only be achieved by establishing tangible,
quantifiable data on CO2-e emissions, to aid realistic and appropriate carbon reduction targets.
The next generation of carbon assessment tools needs to recognise urban developments
as entire metabolic systems with complex networks of infrastructure that make-up the total
carbon footprint, rather than separate individual buildings. An improved understanding is
required of all the components of urban carbon footprint and the sources of CO2-e emissions
within the urban system. The impact that specific choices of infrastructure have on carbon
flows, costs and trade-offs that result from such design decisions can then be made. The
transition to precinct scale assessment that is now happening globally is recognition of the
need for this urban systems approach; this is reflected in the power of the CCAPPrecinct tool
to give perspective on what urban development strategies are cost effective and will reduce
carbon emissions.
Further development of tools that account for the CO2-e emissions of the entire life cycle
of a development will help to guide communities on their carbon footprint as a whole urban
metabolism. This improved knowledge of CO2-e emissions will help stakeholders understand
mitigation opportunities and appropriate targets based on informed decisions of carbon
consequences for delivering a portfolio of strategies for carbon reduction action. Further
research is needed to identify opportunities for an accreditation system with a quantitative
base (carbon and costs) to encourage the market to take up sound and viable methods of re-
ducing CO2-e emissions.
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